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GOOD MANUFACTURING PRACTICES AND STEWARDSHIP AUDIT
Introduction
This document is an audit tool to help determine the level of compliance with good
management and product stewardship practices as determined by CPDA.
Self Evaluation Practices
To effectively conduct this self audit the following practices are recommended:
Audit teams
Teams of three or more persons are recommended. Select team members that reflect a
cross section· of the business. People from diverse functions and disciplines should be
included on the team.
Review
Review the audit results and discuss among the team. Review the results with site
management. This can highlight potential problem areas with the business management
and assure action/resources to correct/avoid the problem. Consider a peer review if there
are some questionable areas on the audit Select the peer group from people with particular
expertise on the issue in question,
Rating System to be Used
The rating system will follow the ACC established and approved scoring criteria.
RI - Reassessing implementation of management practice
PP - Practice in place
IA - Implementing action plan
DP - Developing action plan
EV - Evaluating current practices against standards
NA - No action
DNA-Does not apply
Compliance
Audit score must reflect 75% ofthe practices at the PP or RI stage.
No more than 10% ofthe practices can be at the EV stage.
No scores in the NA category.

CPDA Good Management Practices / Product Stewardship Audit
1) Policy Statement(s)
A written, signedanddatedpolicy statement(s) existsat the corporateand/orlocal level
reflectingmanagement'spositiveattitudeandcommitmentto continuousimprovementin
good management
and stewardshippractices. This policy statement(s) shouldapplyto
everywork site andbe signedby the currentchief operatingexecutiveor equivalent. It
shouldbe postedin a visiblelocationat eachfacility andrefer to the following areas:
OccupationalHealth and Safety,Quality,EnvironmentalProtection,Legal Compliance

DRI The policy statementhasbeenreviewedand/orreissuedwithin the pastyear.
DPP Thereis a currentpolicy statementin place
D IA A policy statementexistsbut hasnot beenformally issued.
DDP A policy statementis underdevelopmentanda planis in placeto implement.
0 EV A policy statementis underevaluation.
DNA No policy statementexists,no planto developone.
0 DNA Does not apply
2) QualitylHealth/Safety/Environment Program (s) Accountability
Accountabilityfor coordinatingthe Q/H/S/E Program(s) is clearlydefinedin writing. At
leastone personat eachsite is designatedasthe coordinator,andthereare clearlystated
responsibilitiesfor eachaspectof the Program(s). The designatedcoordinatorat eachsite
hasbeenappropriatelytrainedin modernQ/H/S/E practicesandlegalregulations. They
haveaccessto relatedprofessionalsupport.

DRI Accountabilityin placean hasbeenreassessedwithin the pastyear.
0 PP Accountabilityis assignedandaccepted
DIA Accountabilityis identifiedandwill be assigned
0 DP Accountabilitiesareplannedto be identified
0 BV The assignmentof accountabilityis beingevaluated
0 NA

No one is accountablefor any of theseitems
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DNA Doesnot apply
3) Rules, Standards and ProceduresManual
A manualof standardsafepracticesand acceptableproceduresis establishedand
accessibleto all employees.Plant rulesand standardsare clearlyunderstoodby all
employeesandusedaspart of all job training programs.

0 RI Manualis in placeandhasbeenreviewedin thepastyear
DPP Manualis in place
DIA Manualhasbeenprepared,planis in placeto implement
DDP Rules,standardsandproceduresarebeingdeveloped
DEV Developmentof a manualis beingevaluated
0 NA No planto developa standardsmanual
0 DNA Doesnot apply
4) Joint Health & Safety Committee
A joint labor/management
health& safetycommitteemust exist at eachplant site. They
hold regularmeetingson an establishedscheduleat leastsix timesper year. Fixed linesof
communicationexist which facilitatethe recommendations
andthe concernsof the
committeebeingcommunicatedboth up anddown the organization.

0 RI
DPP
DIA
f'O

DP

SafetyCommitteein placefor morethan2 years.All recommendations
reviewed
Safetycommitteein place

Safetycommitteeidentified,not formallyin place.
Safetycommitteeelectionplanned

D EV Implementationof a safetycommitteeunderevaluation
DNA No plan to introduce a safety committee
0 DNA Does not apply
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5) Training
A written standardexistsrequiringa specifichealth,safetyand environmentalprotection
training schedulefor all line management
andplant employeesat a plant site.Workers
training is similarto management
HISlE training,but not focusedon specificdepartmental
concerns.Thereis alsoa requirementfor pre-start-uphealthand safetyreviewsat the
beginningof the first shift for eachnew productioncampaign.New employeesare
requiredto undergoplant orientationandhealth,safetyandenvironmentalprotection
programtraining prior to startingwork. This training includes: Legal
requirements/regulations,
communicationsandresponsibility,knowledgeof plant hazards
anda test or audit of eachperson'sunderstandingandretention.

0 RI

Trainingprogramin place,regularsessionsheldfor the past2 years.Program
hasbeenreviewedannually.

DPP Trainingprogramin place
DIA Trainingneedsidentified,sessionsplanned
0 DP Trainingneedsunderevaluation,companycommitmentto training program
DEV Needfor trainingunderevaluation
0 NA No planto do anymorethanon thejob training
D DNA Doesnot apply
6) Planned Inspections
At leastmonthly,healthand safetyinspectionsareplannedfor eachplant department.
Theseinspectionshavea documentedscheduleandareconductedby a supervisorwho
maybe accompaniedby a worker representative.

0 RI Regularinspectionshavebeenconductedandrecordedfor the past2 years
DPP Inspectionshavebeenconductedandrecorded
0 IA Inspectionprocedurewritten, inspectionsplanned
DDP Inspectionprocedureunderdevelopment
DEV Needfor regularinspectionbeingevaluated

0 NA Inspectionsareseldomor neverconducted
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D DNA

Does not apply

7) Preventative Maintenance Program
Thereis a documentedpreventivemaintenance
programand scheduleestablishedfor all
mechanicalequipment.As part of this program,critical componentshavebeenidentified
for detailedinspections.Maintenanceandreplacementschedulesare setup to upgrade
partsprior to failure. Indicationsof worn partsandimminentfailure are identifiedand
checked. All inspectionsandregularmaintenance
areperformedby competentpersons
and documented.

D RI PM programin placefor the past2 yearswith annualreviews
DPP PM programin place
DIA PM programdeveloped,is beingor is plannedto be implemented
DDP PM needsidentified,programunderdevelopment
DEV Needfor a PM programbeingevaluated
DNA Maintenanceis doneasequipmentbreaksdown
0 DNA Doesnot apply
8) Accident / Incident Investigation
Thereis a standardrequiringall accidents/ incidentsincludingunusualoccurrencesto be
recordedand examinedfor potentialharmor loss.The Health & SafetyCommitteeis to
be involvedin theseinvestigations.A written report summarizingthe findingsand
subsequent
preventativeactionis to be communicatedto all employeesconcernedwith the
systemfailuresinvolved.

DRI Accidentreportingprocedurein placefor the past2 yearswith annualreview
0 PP Accidentreportingprocedurein place
0 IA Accidentreportingprocedurewritten andwill be implemented
DDP Accidentreportingprocedureunderdevelopment
DEV Needfor an accidentreportingprocedureunderevaluation
0 NA Accidentsarenot investigatedandseldomreported
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DDNA Does not apply
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9) EmergencyPreparedness

A writtenemergency
planexists.Thisplanhasbeencommunicated
to all employees
and

u

is drilled at leastannually.Relevantto a formulationor packagingfacility, this plan covers:
fire, evacuation,equipmentprotection(e.g. shut-downprocedures),power failures,
responsibilityand chainof command,searchandrescue,first aid, co-ordinationwith
police/fire/disasterservices,environmentalprotection,naturaldisastersand sabotage

DRI Written planin place.Annualdrill conducted.Annualreviewconducted
DPP Written planin place
0 IA Planis written but awaitingimplementation
0 DP Planis beingwritten
D EV Needfor planis underevaluation
DNA

0 DNA

Thereis no preparedness
for emergencies
at the site
Doesnot apply

10) Legal Compliance
Thereis a written andimplementedprocessin placeto self-assess
compliancewith all
applicablelaws andregulations(e.g. OSHA, EPA, SARA etc.)

DRI All legalrequirementsaremet andarereviewedat leastannually
0 PP All legalrequirementsaremet
DIA Legal requirementsareidentifiedanda planto complyhasbeenwritten
DDP Legal requirementsarebeingidentified
DEV Determinationif therearelegalrequirementsto be met
0 NA It is likely that legalrequirementsarenot beingmet
D
DNA Does not apply
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11) Medical Examinations
A procedureis establishedwhich assesses
the fitnessto work for all permanent,temporary
and seasonalemployeesinvolvedwith handlingor exposedto chemicals.This procedure
includesa pre-employmentmedicalexamination.Annualmedicalexaminationsimilarto
the pre-placementexaminationsare arrangedfor all permanent(or returningseasonal)
employeeswho handlechemicals.

0 RI Medicalprogramwith annualreviewin placefor the past2 years
0 PP Medicalprogramin place
0 IA Medicalprogramcomplete,doctor contracted,to be implemented
0 DP Medicalprogramunderdevelopment
0 BV Evaluatingneedfor medicalprogram
0 NA Medicalexamsareseldomor neverperformed
0 DNA Doesnot apply
12) Identification of Potential Health Hazards
The most currenthealthand safetyinformationfor raw materialsandfinishedgoods,
includingthe MSDS, is available.Conductandevaluationof the processesto identify
physical,chemicalor environmentalrisks.Implementactionplansto remediatethese
conditions.

0 RI

Risk assessment
doneon all processes.Safetyinformationin placeand reviewed
monthly

0 PPRisk assessmentdoneon all processes.Safetyinformationin place
0 IA Risk assessmentstartednot all processescomplete
0 DP Risk assessmentprogramunderdevelopment
0 EV Needfor risk assessmentbeingevaluated
0 NA Significantrisks exist andhavenot beenidentified
0 DNA Doesnot apply
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13) PersonalHygiene Facilities
Adequateshowersandwashroomfacilitiesmustbe providedat the work site. These
facilitiesare cleanandtidy at all times. They areusedfor washup eachtime an employee
who handleschemicalsleavesthe work areato eat or go somewhereoutsidethe plant.
Contaminatedclothing is removedbeforeemployeesleavethe work site.

DRI Adequatefacilitiesin place.Hygieneprogramin placeandfollowed
DPP Adequatefacilitiesin place.

DIA Adequatefacilitiesunderconstruction.
DDP Adequatefacilitiesplanned
D EV

Needfor hygienefacilitiesbeingevaluated.

DNA Thereis marginalor no hygienefacility available
D DNA Does not apply
14) Record Maintenance
Independentof the medicalrecordsmaintainedby the medicalconsultantor company
medicalofficer, eachsite maintainsa healthand safetyrecord systemfor all plant
employees.This recordincludeslengthof employment,natureof work, recordsof unsafe
working practicesinvolving the employeeor injuriesincurredby the employee.It also
includesthe record of training coursesthe employeehasundertakenandthe participation
of eachemployeein specifichealthmonitoringprograms.
Note that all employeespecific medical records are to be regarded as confidential.

D RI All medicalrecordsmaintained.Recordsreviewedon a annualbasis
0 PP All medicalrecordsmaintained.
D IA Planto maintainall medicalrecordswritten andplannedto be implemented

DDP Planto maintainall medicalrecordsunderdevelopment
DEV Assessingneedto maintainmedicalrecords
DNA

No recordsare maintainedon medicalhistories

DDNA
'"

Does not apply
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15) First Aid Program
Eachsite hassufficientnumberof qualifiedfirst aidersto provide at leasttwo certified
(First Aid /CPR) peoplereadilyavailablein eachplant department/area
for every shift.
First aid equipmentis readilyavailablein everyareaandits locationis clearlymarked.
Emergencytelephonenumbersshouldbe locatedbesidethe first aid station. Namesof
qualifiedfirst aid personnelare identifiedandrecordsare maintainedfor all first aid
treatments.

DRI Appropriatenumberof trainedfirst aidersin place.Trainingreviewedannually
DPP Appropriatenumberof trainedfirst aidersin place
DIA Appropriatenumberof first aidersscheduledfor training
0 DP Planin placeto train first aiders
0 EV Needfor first aidersbeingevaluated
DNA No first aiderson site,no planto train anypersonnel
D DNA Doesnot apply
16) Plant Location
Ideally a formulationor packagingplant shouldbe locatedawayfrom residentialareas,
hospitals,schools,shoppingcenters,drinkingwater sources,and areasliableto flooding.
If this is not possible,extra precautionsmustbe taken;for example,facilitiesto limit the
spreadof contaminantsin emergencysituations.

DRI Plantlocationideal,all precautionstakenagainstreleases
DPP Plantlocationin built up area,all precautionstakenagainstreleases
DIA Plantlocationin built up area,precautionarymeasuresunderway
0 DP Plantlocationin built up area,precautionarymeasuresplanned
0 EV Plantlocationin builtup area,precautionarymeasuresincomplete
DNA

.:

Plant in built up area,no precautionarymeasuresplanned

DDNA Does not apply
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17) Site Layout
The site layout permitsreasonablemovementof materials. It hassufficientspaceto allow
for hygienicworking conditions. It allows clearaccessto fire-fighting at anytime of the
day. Securityprovisionsare setup to adequatelyprotect the site from trespassers.

DRI Well planned,securesite.Easyaccessfor emergencyvehicles
DPP Well maintainedsite,canbe secured,easyaccessfor emergencyvehicles
D IA Improvementsto siteunderway
DDP Improvementsto siteplanned
DEV Needto improvesiteunderevaluation
0 NA Poorly planned,unsecuredsite
D DNA Doesnot apply
18) Building Construction
The constructionof all building on the sitemeetsall applicablebuilding,fire, electricaland
any other legalregulationswhich mayapply. All exterior andinterior walls and ceiling are
constructedof non-combustibleor minimum1.5hour fire-ratedmaterials.Fire separation
wall openingshavebeenprovidedwith automaticself-closingdoors. Floors are essentially
imperviousandhavea smoothfinish ( no cracks)for easeof cleaning.

D RI Meets all requirements of construction
DPP Meetsmostrequirementsof construction,no seriousfaults
DIA Somefaultsbut constructionunderwayto correct

DDP Somefaultsbut constructionplannedto correct
DEV Significantfaults,constructionunderevaluation
DNA

D DNA

Significantto seriousfaults
Does not apply
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19) Building Ventilation and Heating
All areaswhereproductsare storedor usedshouldbe well ventilatedto ensureboth
lighter-than-airandheavier-than-airvaporsandgasesare not allowedto accumulate
within the interior of buildings. The heatingsystemsshouldbe hot water or low pressure
steamvariety with the sourceof heat(e.g. boiler system)locatedin a room separatedfrom
the rest of the facility. Openflameheatersare stronglydiscouraged.

DRI Climatecontrolledwork areas,heatsourceisolated,no openflames
Dpp Well ventilated,heatsourceisolated,no openflames
DIA Well ventilated,heatsourceunderconstructionto isolate,no openflames
DDP Well ventilated,planto isolateheatsourceandremoveopenflames
0 EV Well ventilated,heatsourcenot isolated,maybe openflames
0 NA Poorly ventilated,heatsourcenot isolated,maybe openflames
D DNA Doesnot apply
20) Interior / Exterior Lighting
Intrinsicallysafelighting is of sufficientintensityto provide safeworking conditionsand is
strategicallylocatedto allow hazardwarnings,product labelsor any other instructionto
be easilyread. Lighting units are installedwherethey are leastlikely to interferewith
handlingor processingequipmentand/orwith materialin storage.

DRI Bright well plannedlighting. All warningsignswell illuminated
DPP Bright well plannedlighting.Most warningsignswell illuminated
0 IA Sufficientlighting.Most warningsignswell illuminated
0 DP Sufficientlighting. Somewarningsignswell illuminated
0 EV Sufficientlighting.Most warningsignspoorly illuminated
0 NA Poor lighting. Warningsignspoorly illuminated
0 DNA Doesnot apply
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21) Electrical Installations
Lighting, electrical panels, and other electrical equipment conform with the applicable
electrical codes. Switch panels are located outside areaswhere flammable liquids or gases
are handled / stored. Electrical systemsare regularly inspected by a competent electrician.
High voltage (>220 V) and control panels are properly identified, closed and secured
against unauthorized tampering.

DRI All above conditions met. Regular, recorded inspections are conducted
DPP All above conditions met
D IA Work underway to ensurethat all above conditions are met
D DP Work planned to ensurethat all above conditions are
DEV It is likely that service is below code. Plan in place to upgrade
D NA Electrical service compliance with codes is unknown and high voltage sources
are not marked or secured

0 DNA

Does not apply

22) Personal Protective Equipment
Appropriate personal protective equipment is identified and distributed the for the
materials and equipment hazards present. Sufficient quantities of the correct equipment
are available there is a formal issue, recall, and maintenanceprocedure. Equipment is only
issued following proper fitting and training in its use. Use of personal protective
equipment, where required, is strictly enforced.

0 RI Above conditions are met. Training and fit testing is reviewed on a regular basis.
DPP Above conditions are met
D IA Proper equipment is issued, maintained and enforced. Training and fit testing has
been planned and will be implemented.

D

DP Assessmentis underway to identify hazards and determine where equipment is
required. Training and fit testing program planned. Equipment is issued but not
enforced.

0 EV

DNA

Assessmentis underway to identify hazards and determine where equipment is
required. No training or fit testing program planned.
Personal protective equipment is not issued and/or its use is not enforced

-

0 DNA Does not apply
23) Contractors
Arrangementsare to be madefor contractorspersonnelon site,to ensuretheir adherence
to site safetystandardsandto take accountof specialnon-routinehazardswhich maybe
associatedwith the contractor'soperation.Thereis alsoprovisionfor a companysafety
representativeto periodicallyinspectthe precautionarymeasurestakenby contractor
personnelin working on the project contracted.

0 RI

Procedurein placefor contractworkers.Procedurereviewedat leastannually.
Regularinspectionsby companysafetyrepresentative.

0 PPProcedurein placefor contractworkers.Regularinspectionsby companysafety
representative

DIA Procedurein placefor contractworkers.No regularinspectionsby company
safetyrepresentative

0 DP Proceduredevelopedfor contractworkers.
0 EV Needfor procedurefor contractworkersunderevaluation.
0 NA No procedureor contactworkers,no planto generateone.
0 DNA

Doesnot apply

24) EmergencyEquipment
In additionto safetyprovisionsmadeby building andfire codes(e.g. accessto emergency
exists),the facility must provide emergencyshowers,eye-washfountainsandreadily
accessiblefirst aid supplies.This equipmentmustbe clearlymarked.

0 RI

All equipmentin placeandclearlymarked.Operationtestedor contentsreviewed
monthly.

DPP All equipmentin placeandclearlymarked.
DIA All equipmentin placenot clearlymarked.Planto improvemarking
DDP Someequipment/suppliesrequired,planin placeto improve
0 EV Someequipment/suppliesrequired,improvementsbeingevaluated
0 NA Seriouslack of emergencyequipment
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D DNA

Does not apply
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25) Fire / Explosion Precautions
Wherecombustibleliquid formulationsareused,transferred,or stored,all electrical
equipmentin the vicinity must not producesparksandmustbe approvedfrom a fire and
explosionsafetyviewpoint. Applicablevapor and dust explosionlimits mustbe known.
Nakedflamesand spark-producingtools andequipmentare alsoprohibitedfrom this area
(e.g.No Smoking). To preventbuild-up of staticelectrically,all equipmentmustbe
adequatelygrounded. Drums are alsoto be groundedduring emptyingand filling. Proper
groundingandventilationalsoappliesto powderedproductswhich presenta dust
explosionhazard.

DRI All aboveconditionsmet. Safetyinformationreviewedat leastannually.
0 PP All aboveconditionsmet
D IA Planin placeto gathernecessarysafetyinformation.
DDP Planin placeto meetaboveconditionsandgathernecessarysafetyinformation.
0 EV Propergroundingandventilatingof all equipmentis beingevaluated.
0 NA Equipmentis improperlygroundedandpoorly ventilated.
0 DNA Doesnot apply
26) Machine Guarding
All mechanicalpower transmissionpoints,pinchpoints,in-runningnip points, andpoints
of operationare physicallyguardedagainstentanglement
with employees'clothing,fingers
andhair. Theseguardsare securedwell andareregularlyinspectedto keepthem in good
condition. Guardson poweredhandtools are alsousedasprovidedand arewell
maintained.Emergencystop buttons,trip wires, electricphotocells,and other interlock
guardsare positionedso asto provide operatorswith easyandquick access.

DRI

All necessaryguardsare installedandmaintained.Guardsare checkedand
recordedat leastweekly

DPP All necessaryguardsareinstalledandmaintained.
DIA Whereguardsarerequiredthey areinstalledor underinstallation
0 DP Someguardsarerequired.Thereis a planin placeto installthem.
DEV Thereis a planin placeto evaluatewhereguardsarerequired
DNA Therearea numberof placeswhereguardsarerequired.
,
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DDNA

Does not apply

27) Housekeeping
Floors are clean,orderly, andin sanitarycondition, Thereare no slip, trip, or fall hazards
andopeningare coveredor securelybarricaded.Aislesandpassageways
are clearand
unobstructed.They are markedand of sufficientwidth to allow normalmovementsand
safevisibility. Approachesto exits areunobstructedand clearlymarked,andthe exit
doorsare not locked and arekept clearof snow or other obstructions. Stairsare clearof
slippingor tripping hazards.They are adequatelylit, havesecurehandrails,andprovide
slip-resistanttreads(or grating) andnosings. Laddersandplatformsarefree from
obstructions,areunpainted,providenonskidfooting, and are cleanof greaseand oil.

D RI Housekeepingis excellent.Regulardocumentedinspectionsareconducted
DPP Housekeepingis excellent,very few exceptions
DIA Housekeepingis very good, few exceptions
0 DP Someareaswherehousekeepingcouldbe improved
DEV Numerousareaswherehousekeepingneedsto be improved
0 NA Housekeepingis poor
0 DNA Doesnot apply
28) Stacking and Storage
Storageareasare markedso asto provide safeaccess,not allow blockageof exits or aisleways,andrestrict incompatiblematerialsfrom beingstoredtogether.All storedproducts
are stableand secureagainstslidingor collapsing.Load/heightlimits are postedand
respectedon all racksandplatforms.

DRI

Safestorageareasareusedand safepracticesare followed. Incompatible
productsare markedand segregated.
Load andheightlimits are posted.

DPP Safestorageareasareusedandsafepracticesarefollowed. Incompatible
productsaremarkedand segregated.

0 IA

Safestorageareasareusedand safepracticesarefollowed. Thereis a plan in
placeto segregatematerialsandpost warningsigns.

D DP Safestorageareasareusedand safepracticesarefollowed. A planto segregate

j

materialsand post warningsignsis underdevelopment.
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DEV Storageneedsimprovement,a planfor improvementis underevaluation
DNA Storageneedsimprovement,no planto improve
DDNA Doesnot apply
29) Chemical and Fuels
Tanksandother storageor processvesselsare constructedof an appropriatematerialfor
the containedmaterialsandareproperlygroundedlbonded.All vesselsare checkedon a
regularbasisto ensurethey are in good condition.Safetycontrolsandwarningdevicesare
installedto ensureheatedor reactingproductsare not allowedto reachdangerous
temperatures.Levelsin all tanksandvesselsare monitoredand,wherejustified, fitted
with high/low level alarms. For smallquantitystorageproper safetycontainersand
storagecabinetsare provided(i.e. fire resistantandvented). Fuelsare storedoutsideor in
a storagefacility blockedoff from the rest of the production/ packagingplant.

D RI

All storagevesselsin compliance.Safetydevicesandcontrolsinstalled.Small
containersproperly stored.Vesselsinspectedand resultsrecordedat leastmonthly

DPP All storagevesselsin compliance.Safetydevicesandcontrolsinstalled.
DIA All storagevesselsin compliance.Safetydevicesin processof installation
DDP Planin placeto bring all vesselsinto compliance
DEV Evaluatingneedfor improvementsin storagevessels
DNA Storageof chemicalsneedsimprovement,no planto improvein place.
D DNA Does not apply
30) CompressedGases
Cylindersandtanksare storedupright and securedagainstfalling over. They are
segregatedby contentsandlegibly marked. Capsare in placeandhandtight. Their
storageareais awayfrom sourcesof heat,stairs,elevatorsand egressroutes,andis
adequatelyventilated. Thesecontainersarealsoregularlycheckedagainstdamageand
corrosion(test record maintained).

DRI

Cylindersstoredproperly.Cylindersare marked.Inspectionsdoneand
recordedat leastmonthly

DPP Cylindersstoredproperly.Cylindersaremarked.
0 IA Planin placeto properlystoreandmarkall cylinders
-:0
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DDP Planunderdevelopmentto properlystoreandmark all cylinders
DEV Evaluationunderwayto determineif andhow to improvecylinderstorage
DNA Cylindersimproperlystored,no planin placeto improve
D DNA Doesnot apply
31) Identification of System/Tank Contents
In additionto labelson packaging,drumsand other portablecontainers,all pipes,valves,
tanks,andvesselsare alsoclearlylabeled/identifiedasto their contents. Direction of flow
andnatureof hazard(if any) are alsoindicated. A color coding systemmaybe usedwhere
it is well understoodby employees.OSHA stylelabelsare recommended.

D RI

All pipes,tanks,valvesandvesselsareproperlymarkedasto contents,flow and
hazard.Marking is reviewedat leastquarterlyandchangesare madeimmediately.

D PP All pipes,tanksvalvesandvesselsareproperlymarkedasto contents,flow and
hazard.

DIA Programunderwayto mark all pipes,valves,tanksandvesselsproperly
0 DP Programunderdevelopmentto mark all pipes,valves,tanksandvesselsproperly
DEV Marking of all pipes,valves,tanksandvesselsis beingevaluated
0 NA Pipes,valves,tanksandvesselsarenot markedproperly
DDNA Doesnot apply
32) Fire Protection
An appropriatenumber(meetsor exceedsNFPA guidelines)of fire extinguishersare
properlymountedand identifiedthroughoutthe plant. The extinguishersare appropriate
for the type of materialshandled.Fire hosesare alsoproperlymounted,guardedand
identified. Eachis regularly(monthly)inspectedandmaintainedin top working order.
Personnelaretrainedin their use. If a sprinklersystemis installedin the plant,the heads
must haveproperclearance(e.g. threefeet) andthe mastercontrol valvesmustbe
accessibleandlocked open.

DRI
I
i

-'

All fire equipmentis properly stored,markedand in good condition. Sprinkler
systemin place.All units are inspectedandthe resultsrecordedat leastmonthly

0 PP All fire equipmentis properlystored,markedandin good condition.All units are
inspected
andtheresultsrecordedat leastmonthly

-'

DIA All fire equipmentis properlystored,markedandin good condition.Planin place
to conductregularinspections

DDP Planin placeto installproperequipmentandto conductregularinspections
DBV Installation/upgradeof fire equipmentunderevaluation
DNA Fire equipmentinstallationor upgradesarerequired
D DNA Doesnot apply
33) Hand and Portable Tools
All tools, electricalcords,and air hosesare kept in good condition. Provisionis madefor
properand safestorage.Guardsand safetydevicesareinstalledandin good condition.
All electricpower tools are eitherdoubleinsulatedor properlygrounded.

DRI

All tools in good conditionand storedproperly.All safetydevicesin place.Power
tools areinspectedand checkedon a regularbasisandthe resultsare recorded

DPP All tools in good conditionandstoredproperly.All safetydevicesin place.
DIA Tools arein good condition.Constructionunderwayon safestoragefacilities
DDP Tools arein good condition.Safestoragefacilitiesareplanned
0 EV Evaluatingthe conditionandstorageof tools
DNA Tolls in lessthangood conditionandimproperlystored
DDNA Doesnot apply
34) Lifting Gear / Equipment
All lifting devices(hoists,booms,pulleys,cranes,forks, chains,hooks,etc.) are in good
conditionandinspectedat leastannuallyfor metalfatigue,damage,cleanliness,
lubrication,andmaintenance.They are labeledasto capacityand load testing,fitted with
overheadguards,andprovide safeaccessto the controls. All controls,limit stopsand
hoist motor brakesare operational. Thereis full visibility to the entirelift areafrom the
control point. Only properlytrainedandauthorizedpersonnelare permittedto operate
this equipment.

0 RI

"

All equipmentin good conditionandproperlylabeled.All safetydevicesare
installedand operational.Inspectionsandtraining is conductedandrecorded.
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DPP All equipmentin good conditionandproperlylabeled.All safetydevicesare
installedand operational.Inspectionsandtraining are conducted

DIA All equipmentin good conditionandproperlylabeled.Planin placefor training
andinspection

DDP All equipmentin good conditionandproperlylabeled.Planunderdevelopment
to install safetydevices,train operatorsandinspectequipment

DEV Needfor training andinspectionis beingevaluated
DNA

Someequipmentin poor conditionand/orimproperlylabeled.

D

DNA Does not apply
35) Lock-out Systems
Positivelock-outs are requiredfor all power systemsandindividualpower equipment.
Lock-outs permit multiple lock-out wheremorethan one personmaybe involvedin the
inspectionor maintenanceof poweredequipment.Appropriatepersonnelare trainedin the
properuseof lock-out proceduresanddevices.
D RI Comprehensivelock out procedure.Personnelaretrained.Procedureis reviewed
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at leastannually
i

0 PP Comprehensivelock out procedure.Personnelaretrained

DIA Comprehensive
lock out procedure.
Trainingprogramplannedor underway
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0 DP Lock out procedureunderdevelopment.Trainingprogramunderdevelopment
DEV Comprehensivelock out procedure.Personnelaretrained
DNA No lock out procedure
DDNA Doesnot apply
36) Materials Handling Equipment
Dock boards/platesare providedat loadingpoints. Materialscontainersare in good
condition. Palletsand skidsare of the correcttype andin good repair. Chains,slings,and
ropesare adequatefor the loadshandledandin good order. Lifting equipmentis properly
storedwhennot in use. Wheelchocksare providedfor trailers andused. Trailer securing
mechanisms
mayonly be removedby the loader. Regularinspectionsof this equipment
are performedandwritten recordsmaintained.

I

DRI

All aboveconditionsare met.
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DPP All aboveconditionsaremet,inspectionsarenot regularand/orrecorded.
DIA A planhasbeenimplementedto meetthe aboverequirements
DDP A planhasbeendevelopedto meetthe aboverequirements
DEV Many areasof the aboverequirementsarenot met
DNA Few of the aboverequirementsaremet
DDNA Doesnot apply
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37) Mobile Equipment
All mobileequipment(lift trucks, etc.) haveoverheadguardswhererequired,strong
enoughto withstandthe impactof falling materialsundernormalconditions. Designated
areasare providedfor saferefueling/recharging
separatefrom other operations. Only
well-trained,qualifiedpersonsare permittedto operatemobileequipment.The vehicles
must haveon-boardadequatewarningdevices,fire extinguishers,andlights where
required. This equipmentmustbe inspectedregularlyandmaintenancerecords
maintained.

D RI All aboveconditionsaremet.
0 PPAll aboveconditionsaremet, inspectionsareirregularand/ornot recorded
0 IA A planhasbeenimplementedto meetthe aboverequirements
0 DP A planhasbeendevelopedto meetthe aboverequirements
0 EV Many of the aboverequirementsarenot met
DNA

Few of the aboverequirementsaremet

0 DNA

Doesnot apply

38) Signs and Tags
Hazardwarning,directional,authorizedentry restrictions,andinformationalsignsare used
wherethere are immediatedangers,potentialhazards,or thereis a needfor general
instructions. Signsandtagsare consistentin usethroughoutthe whole facility.

0 RI

All signsare postedconsistentlywhererequired.Placementof signsis reviewed
at leastannually

0 PP All signsarepostedconsistentlywhererequired
0 IA Thereis a programunderwayto installall requiredsigns
0 DP Thereis a programin developmentto installall requiredsigns
0 EV Signingrequirementsarebeingevaluated
0 NA Signsarenot postedor improperlypostedwhererequired
0 DNA Does not apply
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39) Exterior Conditions
All areassusceptibleto chemicalspillsmustbe concreteor paved. Roadwaysandpaved
surfacesare in good repair. Snow andice is removedpromptly. Thereis sufficientwidth
and safeclearancefor anticipatedtruck traffic. Standardsignsand safetymarksare
employedto control traffic safely. Rail sidingsarein good condition,clear of obstruction,
mud and ice, and protectedfrom other traffic.

0 RI The siteis in excellentcondition.Regular,recordedinspectionsareconducted
DPP The siteis in very good condition
0 IA The siteis in good condition.Constructionis underwayto improve
0 DP The site is in good condition.Constructionto improveis planned
DEV The site is in fair condition.Improvementsarebeingevaluated
0 NA The site is in poor condition
0 DNA Doesnot apply
40) Waste Management
Wastestreamsat productionsitesareclearlyidentifiedand separatedby hazardclassand
degreeof hazard. A programis in placeto minimizethe quantitiesof hazardouswastes
created.Contractsfo~removala~ddisposalof wastemateria~s
is doneusing~ rep~table

contractcompany.
Thiscompanyis knownto be safetyconSCIOUS
andresponsIble
m
respecting
all environmental
laws. All optionsareinvestigated
to disposeof or recycle
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wastematerialswithin acceptablegovernmentguidelines.Initiativesare in placeto
purchaserecycledmaterialanduseown wastematerialin processwherenot prohibitedby
regulation.

DRI

All aboveconditionsare met. The wastemanagement
systemis reviewed
annually

0 PP All aboveconditionsaremet
D IA A programis underwayto meetall of the conditions
0 DP A programis underdevelopmentto meetall of the conditions

DEV The currentwastemanagementsystemis beingevaluated
0 NA Thereis no organizedwastemanagementsystem.
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0 DNA

Doesnot apply
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41) Records
All handlingof wasteis documented.Theserecordsare maintainedin a centralfile. These
recordsalsoare usedin systemauditsfor improvementof wastemanagement
and as
evidenceof the company'scontrolseffectiveness.

r~:'

0 RI

t

I
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All wastehandlingis documentedandmaintainedin a centralfile. The
documentsare reviewedannuallyduring a systemaudit.

0 PP All wastehandlingis documentedandmaintainedin a centralfile
0 IA Thereis a programunderwayto documentandmaintainall wastehandling
0 DP Thereis a programin developmentto documentandmaintainall wastehandling
0 EV The needfor documentationandmaintenanceof all wastehandlingis being

.t

evaluated

0 NA Wastehandlingis not properlydocumented
0 DNA Doesnot apply
42) Air Emissions
Stackdischargeandventilationsystemsaredesignedto allow asIowa volumeof
emissionsaspractical;or at leastbelow the limits setby legal standards.Regulartestingis
doneon theseemissionsto ensurethey are continuingto be within allowablestandards

0 RI

All of the aboveconditionsaremet. Testingproceduresandresultsare reviewed
annually

0 PP All of the aboveconditionsaremet.
0 IA Thereis a programunderwayto meetthe aboveconditions
D DP Thereis a programunderdevelopmentto meetthe aboveconditions
0 EV The needfor emissionstestingis beingevaluated
0 NA Thereis no planto monitor emissionsto the air
0 DNA Doesnot apply
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43) Spills Prevention
Tanks,vessels,piping andvalvesare inspectedregularlyfor corrosion,leakage,cracks,
signsof potentialstructuralfailure, andlossof thickness.Drums and other liquid
containersin storageare inspectedregularlyfor corrosionandleakage. Standard
proceduresare in placeto ensuretanksandvesselsare not overfilled.Existing
undergroundtanks are monitoredand dip-testedfrequently(e.g. weekly) to checkfor lost
volumes.

DRI

Vesselsare inspectedat leastmonthlyandresultsarerecorded.Standard
proceduresare in place.All proceduresarereviewedat leastannually.

Dpp Vesselsareinspectedat leastmonthlyandresultsarerecorded.Standard
proceduresare in place

DIA Proceduresfor spillpreventionhavebeenwrittenandwill beimplemented
DDP Proceduresfor spillpreventionarebeingdeveloped
DEV Proceduresfor spill preventionarebeingevaluated
DNA Thereareno proceduresfor spill prevention
DDNA Doesnot apply
44) Spills Clean-Up
Every packagingandformulatingfacility hasin place,proceduresto handleanytype of
spill clean-upin considerationof the materialshandledandthe physicallayout of the
productionsite. Adequateclean-upequipmentis eitherprovidedon site, or in the caseof
largeclean-uprequirements,contractedfor by professionalclean-upand disposal
companies.Employeesaretrainedin how to reactto andreport a spill. Clean-upcrews
havebeentrainedin control measuresand safeclean-upmethodsfor all typesof materials
(e.g. powder,liquids, etc.). Regulatoryauthoritiesare notified in the eventof a major
clean-upeffort.

DRI All aboveconditionsaremet.Proceduresarereviewedat leastannually
D PP All aboveconditionsaremet
DIA A planto meetthe conditionswill be I placewithin 3 months
DDP A planto meetthe conditionswill be in placewithin 6 months
0 EV A planto meetthe conditionswill be in placewithin 12 months
0 NA No planto meetthe conditions
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0 DNA Doesnot apply
45) Spills Containment
Formulation,filling and storageareasfor liquid materialshavefirm, smooth-finished
floors sealedin conjunctionwith the walls, andthe floors are sufficientlyimpermeableto
containspills. Adequatespill containmentof the contentsof anyvesselinsideis required
(e.g. doorwaysto the exterior of the plant arebuilt up abovefloor). No floor drainsto
off-site exist in theseareas. Thereare no openingor cracksin the floor. Outsidestorage
tank (tank farms)are locatedin an sealedwalled area. The areamustbe large enoughand
the wall high enoughto containa volumeof liquid at leastasgreat asthat containedby the
largestof the tanks. If the areais not roofed over, theremustbe provisionfor the safe
drainageof collectedrain water. Likewise,similarcontainmentmustbe providedaround
rail tankerloadingareas.

DRI All aboveconditionsaremet. All areasareinspectedandthe resultsarerecorded
DPP All aboveconditionsaremet. All areasareinspected
DIA Constructionis underwayto meetthe conditions
DDP A planis beingdevelopedto meetthe conditions
0 EV Requirementsfor compliancearebeingevaluated
DNA Spill containmentis non existentor ineffective
DDNA Doesnot apply
46) Safety Recording
Lost time incidents,first aid treatmentsandmedicaltreatmentsare measuredand recorded

0

RI All safetyinformationis recorded.Resultsarereviewedeachquarterand
performanceagainsttargetsis evaluated

DPP All safetyinformationis recorded
DIA A programto recordall safetyinformationwill be in placewithin 3 months
DDP A programto recordall safetyinformationwill be in placewithin 6 months
0 EV A programto recordall safetyinformationwill be in placewithin 12months
DNA No planto recordany safetyinformation
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Does not apply

47) Product Stewardship Goals and Performance
Product stewardshipgoalshavebeenestablishedandcommunicatedto the organization.
Performanceagainstthesegoalsis measured.

D RI

Goalshavebeenestablishedandreviewedannually.Performanceis measured
againstthesegoals

DPPGoalshavebeenestablished.Performanceis measuredagainstthesegoals
0 IA Goalshavebeenidentifiedandwill be in placewithin the next 3 months
0 DP Goalsarebeingdevelopedandwill be in placewithin the next 6 months
0 EV Goalsarebeingevaluatedandwill be in placewithin the next 12months
0 NA Thereareno goals
DDNA Doesnot apply
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48) MSDS
Currentand correctMSDS are generatedandissuedfor all products.A file ofMSDS is
maintainedin an accessiblelocationthat containsdatasheetsfor all chemicalsusedin the
plant.This file is updatedon a regularbasis.

0 RI

CurrentMSDS aregeneratedfor all products.All chemicalsusedin the plant
havean MSDS. MSDS' are reviewedannually.

DPP CurrentMSDS aregeneratedfor all products.All chemicalsusedin the plant
havean MSDS.

0 IA CurrentMSDS aregeneratedfor mostproducts.Most chemicalsusedin the plant
havean MSDS. Thereis a planto upgradethe MSDS.

0 DP Thereis a planto generateMSDS for all productsandchemicalsusedin the plant
DEV MSDSrequirementsarebeingevaluated
DNA VeryfewMSDSaregeneratedor available
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D DNA

Does not apply
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